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IF YOU ARE NCYl' SAVED •••••

S~ · u~~~ d~ ,j/d.c;( ~

INTs · Shocking statementc There are some living now 11ho 'Will /
-··- ·
never see Heaven. Vatthew· 22 i 14.
~
·Being saved means _living 'Witli God forever. ' Rev. 2lsl~.
m. Faraday, great scientist, asked, "'hat 'Will you
.do in Hea'V811.?" Answer• ·I Cor. 2a9; Nobl~.
We are conceriled with WHY some *ill nc>t be· saved. Reason&

-

-

Stud71 What is not responsible, then what is

I.

respo~ible.
.

• Sa va on
o er
to eve17ona. Roma.ns lsl6.
·B. God predestines -no man tD torment.n Pet. 3t9. All.
--1. Tllo .Apostles erred badly. Both could repent. T.l J.
&. Judas was a traitor at 'heart. Lk. 6sl6. P.notl
b. Judas was a thief
at heart. Jn. 12s6.
P.notl
c. God 1 s love great enough to include all. John 3rl6.
n. Three wonders of Heaven for us. Surprises a plenty.
1. See some there d:tdn't expect to see. Prejudiced.1,~.P
2. Not see some J felt sure "wallld be there. Ignorant~
.;. To find ourself' there • Study, toil and loyalt)".
II.

CHRIST IS NOT RPSPONSIBLE. Good news is about Him.
A. Christ came to gu e us home. JoJm 1Bs37. - llu6.
B. Christ removed our excuses.
John lfs22-2S.
c. We are in judgment now as well as later. John 12t48.
D. He did far us what we could not do for ourselves. H.2a9
Ill. Farmer 1 Charles Durham, Civil War. "C. D., He
died for me. 11 Engrave on the tomb stone. oble-66
U"
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Ill. G<BPEL IS NOT RESPONSIBlE .
A. Gospel con
ns t e r ghteousness of God. Rom. lsl7.

1. Blessed ares Humble, maek, merciful, peacemakars and
pure iD heart. Matt.hn S•3-9.
2. Fruits of the Spirits: Love, joy, peace, longsuff eri
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness and
temperance. Gal. St22-24. Against· such no
.;. Christian graces~ True, honest, just, pure, lovely,
good report. Phil. 4•8-9•
4. Herein is the peace of Godo Phll. 4s6-7 1 111 '/.
Ill. Aunt Lou and terrible thunder storm. "Afraid?tt 1
•Just God reminding us that He' is near.•

IV.

18120.

...........

B. Hew Testamen:t; Law of
1. RoDBDS 10111. · No
2. John
8a24. No
3. Acta 17 ~-30. No
4. Jlatt. ·10i32. No
s.·~Brk 16slS-16. lo
6. _.tt. 28a~O. lo
7~ Jas; ls27. ·
No
• IIV1

spiritual responsibility.
one can hear for you.
one Q&n belieT8 for J'OU•
one can repent for you.
one·can confess for 70'1•
one can be baptized for yo,
one can~"gon for'you.
one can visit far you.

It 1011 are not saved it will be because you have
sptD"ned or neglected God. 1 e provisions for Sal. .

Ml ti Y

.

uvost unsaved people are persons

.

who le.ck boldne~s.

They lire like a smooth t i le • a pointless sword,
a dull knife. "Useless for intended pur:pc)se.
•
'He lives but has no life.
·

John lOslO
.I f you are not a ChriBt:l,an, unsaved.
17,y obedience.

Can r&ll!edi that

I f you are not a ~od 'Chrletian. unsaved.
that by be ng restored. R-P •
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Can reme~
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